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IN temperateclimatesmost birds breed in the spring or summer.

But in manyresidentspecies
thereis a periodof activesexualbehavior
in the autumn,duringwhich time the gonadsmay attain full breeding
size and some individualsmay achievespermatogenesis
(Marshall,
1952a,1959). This is followedby a periodof winter inactivity,succeededby rapid springrecoveryand breeding. There are, however,
exceptions
to this generalpicture. In somespeciessuchas the Anna's
Hummingbird,Calypteanna, and Horned Owl, Bubo virginianus,the
breedingperiodbeginsin the early or middlepart of the winter. In
others (e.g., the Mourning Dove, Zenaidura macroura) the breeding
period may extendfrom early springwell into the autumnwithout a
break. The only temperate-zone
speciesknownto me that may breed
throughoutthe year are the Rock Dove, Columbalivia, and House
Sparrow,Passerdomesticus,
in Britain (Lees, 1946; Summers-Smith,
1958), and the Red Crossbill,Lo•ciacurvirostra,which has bred at all
timesof the year in North America(Griscom,1937; Bailey,1953).
This may alsoproveto be the casein certainAustraliandesertbirds
(Keast, 1959), but this pictureis as yet poorlyworkedout. Someof
thesespeciesmay even comeinto breedingconditionwhile molting
(Keast, 1959; Kemper,1959).
In somespeciessporadicout-of-season
breedingoccurs. The un-

usuallymildweatherof November
andDecember
1953,induced
several
species
to breedin Britain (Snow, 1955), and someweresuccessful
in
fledgingyoung. Autumnal breedingregularlyoccursin parts of
Australia (Keast, 1958, 1959). In California,wheremild temperaturesprevailwell into the autumn,regularautumnalbreedingmightbe
expected,
but I havefoundreferences
to autumnalbreedingin only
11 species,
althoughI have doubtless
overlooked
others. In someof
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thesesuchas the Mourning Dove (Howell, 1912); Band-tailedPigeon,
Columba fasciata (Willard, 1913; Abbott, 1927a; Grinnell, 1928;
Jewett,1941); AcornWoodpecker,
Melanerpesformicivorus(Michael,
1936); andAbert'sTowhee,Pipilo aberti (Cardiff and Cardiff, 1950),
this may merely representdelayedterminationof a breedingseason
normallyextendinglate into the summeras foundby Pitelka (1950)
on Santa Cruz Island in early September1948. However, in other
casesit appearsto representa definitesecondnestingperiod,separated
from the springbreedingby molt and gonadalregression.Following
violent summerrains, GambelQuail, Lophortyxgambelii,bred in the
fall of 1950,a year whenspringrains failed in the Mojave and Colorado deserts(Macgregorand Inlay, 1951). In coastalCalifornia fall
breeding has been noted in the California Thrasher, Toxostoma
redivivum (Grinnell, 1900; Sargent, 1940; Davis, 1952; Dyer,
unpubl.); ScrubJay, ,zlphelocoma
coerulescens,
and California Quail,
Lophortyx californlcus(fide Mewaldt, 1959); Western Meadowlark,
Sturnellaneglecta(Abbott, 1927b); LesserGoldfinch,Spinuspsaltria
(Sharp, 1908; Chambers,1921; Abbott, 1927b); and House Finch,
Carpodacus
mexicanus(Smith, 1930; Howell and Burns, 1955). Some
of theseisolatednestingswere correlatedwith the heavyrains of 1925
in southernCalifornia,but othersdid not accompany
unusualclimatic
conditions.Thus, while the potentialfor autumnalbreedingappears
to be widespreadin many Californianspecies,success
apparentlyhas
not beengreat enoughfrom thosefall attemptsto havegiventhe habit
selectiveadvantageand thus to spreadit throughthe population.
In the tropics,however,doublebreedingseasons,
correlatedwith the
doublerainy seasonsof many areas,are common(Moreau, 1950a;
Miller, 1959a), althoughit has only recentlybeen demonstrated
that
the same individualsmay have two breedingperiodswithin a year
(Miller, 1959a). In otherareasof the tropicssinglebreedingseasons
are the rule as in temperateregions. Such is the case in Central
America (Skutch, 1950), Indonesia(Voous, 1950), and amongHawaiian (Richardson,1957) and African sea birds (Moreau, 1950b).
Year-roundbreedingis rare and is confinedto thoseregionsin which
rainfall fluctuationsare minimal (Miller, 1954).
AUTUMNAL COLONIES OF •I•RICOLORED
BLACKBIRDS

Fall breedingwas unknownin the T'ricoloredBlackbird,,Zlgelaius
tricolor,until I discovereda large breedingcolonyin ColusaCounty,
California, on 16 October1959. Searchof many other areasin the
Sacramento
Valley revealedtwo additionalcoloniesin Yuba County.
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Breedingwas successfully
carriedout in two of thesecolonies,but the
birds in the third never progressed
beyondthe stageof manipulating
nestmaterial. Other areasin whichbreedinghad occurredin spring
had no fall colonies,and a generalsurveyof the valley showedthat

breeding•
although
perhaps
not confined
to thetwo colonies
I discovered,was not widespread.
Detailsof the unusualsocialorganizationin the TricoloredBlackbird
will be given elsewhere,but it is necessary,
for comparativepurposes,
to summarizethe main featuresof springbreeding. Althoughmorphologicallyvery similarto the Red-wingedBlackbird,,4gelaiusphoeniceus,
the TricoloredBlackbirddiffersstrikinglyin its socialorganization,
being the mosthighly colonialof North Americanpasserines.Breeding
colonies,seldom smaller than 100 nests, are sometimesas large as
100,000to 200,000 nests. The malesdefend territoriesthat average
about 35 squarefeet, within which one to three nestsare built by
females. Nest building and incubationare performed exclusivelyby
the female, but the male takes an active role in feeding the young.
Most coloniesare located in emergentaquatic vegetation,but they
may be situatedin treesalong streams,weed patches,and even grain

and alfalfa fields. From the nestingareasthe adultsfly as far as
four miles to obtain food for the young. While the great concentration of birds in a small area is the most conspicuousfeature of these
colonies,the degreeof synchronyamongmembersof the colonyis no
lessimportant,since,in mostcolonies,all the nestsare built and eggs
laid within the periodof aboutone week.
The Colusacolonyof October,five miles west of the city of Colusa
in the heart of an extensiverice-growingdistrict,was situatedin a large
duck-hunting
clubon whichthe cattailshadbeenkeptgreenby pumping

water on themthroughoutthe dry season.The nestingarea occupied
approximately972,000squarefeet, and assumingan averageof one
nestper 50 squarefeet, an estimatebasedon wadingthroughmost
partsof the colonyseveraltimes,approximately
19,500nestswereconstructed. The Haskell Ranchcolonyof October,eightmilessoutheast
of Marysville,was likewiselocatedon a duck-huntingclub, but here
the water was suppliedby runoff from the irrigated pasturesthat
largelysurrounded
it. This colonyoccupied
about110,000squarefeet,
and approximately
2,150 nestswerebuilt.
The timing of major eventsin both coloniesis shownin Table 1.
In marked contrastto the synchronyof spring colonies,nest building
in both autumnalcolonieswas protracted,especiallyat Colusa,and
theselater nestingsdid not solelyrepresentgrowthon the peripheryof
the colonybut wereconstructed
throughout
thecolonyarea. Inasmuch
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AUTUMN COLONIES01' TRYCOLORED
BLACKBIRDS
1959
Duration

Event
Rainfall
Nest building
Egg laying

Colusacolony
18 Sept.
3 Oct. - 6 Nov.
7 Oct. - 5 Nov.

Marysville colony
18 Sept.
3 Oct. - 21 Oct.
7 Oct. - 18 Oct.

Incubation

11 Oct. - 11 Nov.

11 Oct. - 1 Nov,

Nestlings

23 Oct. - 25 Nov.

23 Oct. - 15 Nov.

as no individuals were color banded, it is not known whether these

later nestingsrepresented
first attemptsof new individualsor repeats
of individualshavingfailed in their first try. However,in the Colusa
colony,the numberof birdsinvolvedin the breedingeffort appearedto
increasethroughoutthe monthof October,so that it is likely that later
nestingsrepresented,
at leastin part, first attemptsof birds stimulated
to breedby the reproductive
behaviorof otherindividuals.
In spite of the uniform densityof cattail growth, particularlyat
Colusa,the nestswereneitheras denselynor as uniformlyspacedas is
typicalof springcolonies,
althoughthere were regionsof nestdensity
in both coloniesthat comparedfavorablywith that of spring. No
instances of nests in actual contact were discovered.

Clutch size was

the sameas in spring,clutchesof threebeingmostcommonwith many
of four and fewer of two. Many nestswere desertedduring building,
but far morewere desertedafter the eggshad beendeposited.Eggs
were hatchedin no morethan one fourth of the nestsin whichthey
were laid. By breakingeggsin hundredsof desertednests,I determinedthat desertiontook placeeither immediatelyfollowinglaying or
soon thereafter. No desertedeggs that were well incubatedwere
found. The roleof infertilityin nestdesertionis not known,but mass
desertionat this particularphaseof the breedingcyclemay alsooccur
in the springwhen it is not due to infertility, but can be correlated
with food availabilityin the surrounding
environment.
Nestlingsurvivalwasalsopoorin bothcolonies,
few survivingpast
four daysof age. In mostinstances
only onenestlingfledgedper nest,
but two youngwere fledgedin at leastseveralnests,and two nestswere
known to have fledgedthree youngeach. By repeatedvisits to both
coloniesduring the time in which youngwere in the nests,I estimated
that only about 50 young were fledgedat the Haskell Ranch and
200-300 at Colusa. Nestlingsurvivalwas poorerthe first week of
November,a periodof very strongwinds,than the followingweek.
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April
May
June
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SummaRY,SaCRAmONa'O,
CaU•ORNXa(1905--1958)
Mean

Month
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temperature
øF.

58.9
64.0
70.1

Mean

precipitation
m.

Mean

windvelocity
m. p. h.

1.51
0.70
0.13

9.9
10A
11.2

8.8

September

70.5

0.24

October

63.2

0.81

7.9

November

53.8

1.82

7.6

which was calm and sunny. Sincethe daysat this time of year are
very short and the parentswere forced to bring adult rather than
larval insectsto the nestlings,the rate at whichproteincouldbe deliveredwasdoubtless
low, and starvationis the mostprobablecauseof
the high rate of nestlingmortality.
Becauseof the largenonbreeding
populations
of blackbirdsof several
species
in the vicinityof the nestingcolonies,
it wasdifficultto determine the extentof the areasexploitedfor food for the young. At the
HaskellRanchfoodwasapparentlygatheredonly on irrigatedpastures,
and I had no evidencethat any adults flew farther than one mile to
get it. At Colusafood was gatheredin the shallowwater of rice fields,
which had beenfloodedafter harvestingto attract ducks. Here also
the adults did not appearto fly farther than one mile.
The SacramentoValley experiences
mild springand autumntemperatures(Table 2), althoughcold nightsare regular in November.
Autumnalprecipitationis mosterratic,and meansare misleading. In
1959 the only rain prior to late Decemberfell in one stormon 18-19
September
(Table 3). The skythenremainednearlycloudless
for the
durationof the breedingperiod. Both coloniesstarted15 daysafter
the heavyrain, a pointto be discussed
later.
The drasticchangesin the ecologyof the SacramentoValley producedby agricultureprofoundlyinfluence
all the breedingactivitiesof
the TricoloredBlackbird. The largerice-growing
areasare the center
of abundance
of the species
in the valleytoday. The cropis harvested
in late'Septemberand early October,and normally the stubbleis
burnedshortlythereafter. If possible,the fieldsare plowedand the
checksreformedbefore the rains; they offer neither covernor insects

unlesstheyare floodedfor hunting. Autumnalconditions
are equally
unfavorablefor breedingin the dry farming areasand the rangeland,
the latterbeinggrazedto the groundearlyin the summer.The annual
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3

'SUMMARY OF WEATHERAT SACRAMENTO,
CALIFORNIA--1959

Temperature
Mean temperature Departurefrom normal
Month

øF.

øF.

April
May
June

63.8
64.6
74.2

+5.6
+0.6
+3.9

September
October
November

69.7
66.3
54.5

--0.6
+3.6
+1.4
Precipitation

Month

April
May
June

September

October
November

.4mount
in.

0.21
Trace
0.00

1.61

0.00
0.02

Departure
?orenormal
--1.30
--0.70
-0.13

+1.37

--0.81
--1.80

grassesdo not sproutuntil after the first heavyrains, and, normally,
autumnand winter growthis slow,althoughoccasionally,
if early rains
are followedby hot weather,there may be rapid growth and some
plantsmay set seed. The irrigatedpastures,whichare restrictedto
certainpartsof the valley,remaingreenand productivethroughout
the
summerandearlyautumn. They andthe duck-hunting
areasare thus
the only placesin the valley capableof supportingany fall blackbird
breeding.
MOLT AND (•ONADALCYCLESIN THE TRICOLOPED
BLACKBIRD

Molt and gonadalcycleshave never been studiedin the Tricolored
Blackbird,and our knowledgeis basedupon field observations
and
specimens
collectedduringthe fall breedingperiod. In the males,the
feathersacquiredin thepostnuptial
moltare stronglyedgedwith brown,
makingan individualthat hasundergone
the moltconspicuous
at great
distances
in the field. All the malesobserved
in the breeding
colonies
hadundergone
thenormalsummermoltandwerebreeding
in thetypical brown fall plumage. Fifty breedingbirdsthat I collectedhad also
completed
the molt. Molt stagein femalescannotbe determinedin the
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field, but all of 34 breedingspecimens
takenin the colonieshad also
molted. Since malesdo not normally breed until they are two years
old, it was not expectedthat immatureswould be involved in the
autumnal breeding,but participationby immature femaleswas more
likely. The sampleof 88 birdscollected
contained
onlythreeimmature
males and one immature female. This suggeststhat six-month-old
individualswere not involvedin the breedingeffort and were absent
from the marshduringthe day. None of the immatureshad enlarged
gonads,and althoughthe female had completedher molt, the males
hadnot. Gonadswerenot enlargedin any of the 35 maleor 13 female
Redwingscollected.
Twelve nestlingswere taken from nestsand hand reared. The 10
that survivedbegantheir postjuvenalmolt in late December,completing
it in early February. They are beingkept for observations
on future
moltsand gonadalcycles.
In an attempt to determinewhether any adults involved in the
autumnalbreedinghad alsobredin the spring,I sectioned
ovariesfrom
25 females,hopingto find follicle scarsindicatingspring activity.
Unfortunately,it has not beenpossibleto distinguishrupturedfrom
atretic folliclesin the materialsectioned,
althoughthis may be possible
when a collectionof ovariesmadethroughthe summerperiodhasbeen
obtainedand studied. In any event, doublebreedingseemslikely in
view of the large numberof birds involvedand sincelarge and successfulcoloniesnestedin springcloseto the sitesof the fall colonies.
More preciseinformationon thispointis highlydesirable.
FACTORSINITIATING FALL BREEDING

Perhapsbecause
of the stimulusprovidedby Rowan's(1925) important experiments
on the role of light in influencing
reproductive
cycles
in birds,there is more experimentalevidencefor its influenceon avian
gonadalcyclesthanany otherfactor (Farner, 1959; Wolfson,1959a).
Most speciesthat havebeeninvestigatedhaveresponded
in someway
to grosschanges
in the durationof photoperiod.Sinceno fall breeding
bird has been investigatedexperimentally,decreasingday lengthsare
not known to stimulateany bird, but there is suggestiveevidencethat
mammals(Bissonnette,
1941; Yeates,1947) and fish (Hoover and
Hubbard,1937) do respondto decreasing
photoperiod.Particularly
in mammalswhere, becauseof long gestationperiodsor delayedimplantation,
matingregularlyoccursin the autumn,response
to decreasing daylengthmaybe widespread.
Wolfson (1959a and b) has arguedthat shortdaysare necessary
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before
thepreparatory
phase
of theaviantestis
canbecompleted.
Sincethousands
of TricoloredBlackbirds
cameinto breedingcondition
in September
1959,withouthavingexperienced
shortday lengths,it is
clear that sucha stimulusis not necessary
to terminatea refractory
periodin thisspecies,
if indeed,it evenhasone. Wolfsonhasinformed
me that he is unableto detectany refractory period in the tropical
African weaver,Queleaquelea,and this may be widespread
among
tropical and nomadicspecies. Refractory periods,in those species
possessing
them, are doubtlessan adaptationpreventingthe species
from responding
to environmental
conditionsat a time of year when
attemptedreproductionwould not be successfulenoughto carry selective advantage(Miller, 1959b).

As far as the TricoloredBlackbirdis concerned,
fall breedingdoes
not excludethe operationof photoperiodic
stimulation(Farrier, 1959).
However, even if the birds did preparegonadallyon the long photoperiodsof summerimmediatelyfollowingthe molt, it seemsunlikely
that this alone could have producedthe timing of actual breeding
observedthis autumn, and a considerationof additional environmental
influences seems warranted.

It is becomingincreasinglyapparentthat biologicalclocksof high
accuracyare possessed
by many species(Brown, 1957; Pittendrigh,
1958a; Blake, 1959), and the tenacitywith which sometropicaland
southernhemispherespeciescling to their normal breedingperiods
when kept in the north-temperatezone (Baker and Ranson, 1938;

Bedfordand Marshall,1945; Davis,1954) is Suggestive
of their
importancein birds. However,there is no evidenceon this point for
the Tricolored Blackbird.

The accelerating
influenceof warmth and the inhibitinginfluenceof
cold is well known in most north-temperatespecies(Marshall, 1959)
in spite of Rowan's demonstrationthat Slate-coloredJuncos (Junco
hyemalis)cameinto breedingconditionin the middleof the winter in
Alberta when subjectedto photoperiodmanipulation. In California
temperaturesare mild both in springand fall, althoughincreasingin
the springand decreasing
in the fall. Whereassuitabletemperatures

are probablynecessary
for both springand fall breedingin the Tricolored Blackbird, temperatureis unlikely to have been influential
either in preparingthe birds for autumnalbreedingor triggeringthem
to breed.

Many experimentsand field observations
suggestthat rainfall is
importantin stimulatingbirds to breed,but normallyit is difficult,if
not impossible,
to distinguish
rainfall per se from the effectsit produces
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uponthe vegetation.In an experimentdesigned
to testthis, Marshall
and Disney (1957) showedin Queleaqueleathat immaturesbreeding
for the first time respondedto the green grasswhereasthe adults
responded
directlyto the rainfall. Changeof response
to rainfallwith
age may be widespreadamongtropicaland desertspecies,and its investigation would be an important line of study. Captive Galapagos
finchesin Californiawerestimulated
to singwhenrain fell on the cages
(Orr, 1945), but recentobservations
on the GalapagosIslandshave
shownthat manyof the speciesbreedprior to the rains (R. I. Bowman, pets. comm.) in apparentanticipationof them (seealso Moreau,
1950), sothat cautionin the interpretation
of resultswith cagedbirds
is necessary.Also, gonadalcyclesare poorly known in speciesthat
respondsuddenlyto rain, and, hence,the state of the gonadsat the
time of rainfall

is unknown.

Allen

Keast informs

me that he has

gatheredevidenceshowingthat many Australiandesertbirds have
enlargedgonadslong before the rain actuallyfalls so that ovulation
canbe completedwithin two weeksof the first fall of rain.
The rainfall cycleis an importantseasonal
variablein lowlandCalifornia. The summerdroughtis extremeand constantin the SacramentoValley, therebeingno measurable
meanprecipitationfor either
July or August. The springbreedingseason
comesat the endof the
rainy period,and there is no evidencethat rains in any way influence
initiation of spring nesting. It is difficult to think of any selective
advantagethat might be achievedby respondingto rains at this time.
In the autumn,however,rain might be moreinfluential. In the absence
of irrigation,rainfall wouldbe necessary
to producegrassgrowth,and
evenin 1959 in the irrigatedcountry,both coloniesstarted(as dated
from the time of hatchingof the first eggs) 15 daysafter the heavy
rain of 18 September.This is strongcircumstantial
evidencethat the
heavy rain was importantin causingfall breeding,but experimental
work is neededon this point.
Sincethe breedingseasons
of mostbirdsare timedso that the young
are being fed when the food supplyis most readily available,direct
influenceof food might be expectedto be importantin stimulating
breeding. No experimentalevidenceon this point is available, but
thereis.someindirectevidence(Marshall, 1951,1952b). Reducedfood
intake is known to depressgonadalactivity in domesticfowl (Brene-

man, 1955), and out-of-season
breedingin Starlings,Sturnusvulgaris,
has beenthoughtto be due to man-provided
food (Marshall, 1952a).
Clutch size of predatorsvaries in responseto lemming population
density,and if lemmingsare too scarce,breedingmay be altogether
inhibited (Pitelka et al., 1955). Other referencesare given in Lack
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(1954). In all thesecasesthe mechanisms
for the response
are
unknown.

When fall breedingbegan in the Tricolored Blackbird, the adults
were subsisting
largely on rice, which is found in great abundancein
the stubblefields after harvesting. Clearly breedingcould not have
beenattemptedif the adultswere not ableto supplytheir own needs
in a short periodof time each day, but this conditionis presentin
manyareasof the valleywherebreedingdid not occur,and manyother

species
that do not breedin the autumnhaveequallyabundantfood
resources
availableto them at this seasonof the year. It is possible
that the adultsmay perceivethe insectsin the irrigated pasturesand
freshlyfloodedstubblefields,but thisdoesnot appearlikely.
Another categoryof factorsknown to influencesomebird species
can be termedgeneralecologicalconditions.Again, there is a wealth
of scatteredobservational
evidencebut a scarcityof experimental
results. In the TricoloredBlackbirdtheseconditionsmay be of prime
importanceas the timing of springbreedingin northernCalifornia

variesseveralweeksin response
to agricultural
practices
(Orians,MS).
The uniquefall habitatconditions
at bothcolonies
havealreadybeen
noted. Thus, both the greencattailgrowthin whichall nestswere
placed as well as the pasturesand flooded fields in which food was
gatheredwereirrigationproductsof restricteddistributionin the valley.
Suchecologicalconditions,as a stimulatingmechanism,
or at leastas
a permissivefactor, are probablyimportantfor both fall and spring

breedingand, perhapscombinedwith the early rain, were responsible
for triggeringfall breeding. Unfortunately,however,I do not know
whetherthe birds had preparedgonadallyprior to the rain, and future
collectingwill be necessaryto clarify the role of photoperiodin the
TricoloredBlackbirdbreedingcycle.
In any event,timingmechanisms
in arian reproductive
biologymust
be considered
in the perspective
of adaptational
and evolutionaryexplanations(Farher, 1958; Pittendrigh,1958b). The greatvariability
betweenbird speciesin their responseto photoperiodmanipulationin
the laboratory,in their reproductivecycleswhentransplantedto another
hemisphere,
in their possession
of a refractoryperiod,speedof gonad
maturation,length of time of maintenanceof active gonads,variation
in clutchsizein response
to ecological
conditions,
variabilityof breeding
periodsin desertregions,all point to great evolutionaryflexibility in
the mechanisms
behindthem. Hence,Wolfson's (1959a) claim that
ß breedingperiodsin transequatorialbreeders,the small tropical clutch
sizes in most birds, and supposedsmaller size differencesbetween
inactiveand activetestesin tropicalspecies(Moreau, Wilk and Rowan,
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Range

Speciesbreedingin spring or summerin both hemispheres.
Polytelis swainsoni

Inland parts of New South Wales, Victoria
and South Australia.

Platycercuscaledonicusfiaveolus Western New SouthWales and adjacent parts
Platycercusicterotis
Platycercuszonariusbarnardi

of Victoria and South Australia.
Southwestern Australia.

Southwestern Queensland,interior of New
South Wales, reallee of South Australia and
adjacent portions of Victoria.

Psephotushaemonotus
Psephotusvarius

Southeastern Australia.
Interior of South Australia and New South
Wales.

Neophemaelegans

SouthwesternAustralia, South Australia and
adjacent parts of New South Wales and
Victoria.

H.

Speciesretaining their southernhemisphererhythm.

Trichoglossushaematod
Platycercusvenustus

Northern Australia.
Northwestern Australia and Northern Terri-

Melopsittacusundulatus
Psephotuschrysopterygius

Nomadic over most of Australia.
Northern Territory.

tory.

* Breedingdata from Baker and Ranson (1938). Rangesafter Peters (1937).

1947) are indicationsof the influenceof photoperiod
is not likely to be
true. All three of thesesuggestions
demandthat the speciesare unable
to escapefrom the depressing
influenceof an inadequatephotoperiod

and, hence, are ecologicallyhindered. Even Wolfsoh's temperate
Slate-colored
Juncospreparewell on constantphotoperiods
of 12 hours'
duration, and it seemsunreasonable
to postulatethat tropical species
are not reproducing
at their ecological
optimum. This doesnot mean,
however, that photoperiodis totally without influence,because,as
Wolfson has pointedout, it cannotbe eliminatedmerelybecauseof its
constancy.

With respectto speciesretaining their normal calendarmonth for
breedingafter hemispheretransplantation,Wolfson offers the alternative hypothesisthat "the day length requirementof these speciesis
suchthat the time of the breedingseasonin relation to the calendar
year is not altered." I find it difficultto devisea schemeby which the
drasticallyaltered photoperiodcould producethe timing reportedin
thesecases. The facts suggestto me that day lengthrequirements
in
thesespeciesare such that almostanythingcan be done within wide
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limitswithout
altering
thenormal
internal
sexual
rhythm.Further
analysis
of thedataonAustralian
parrots
in Baker
andRansoWs
paper
reveals
an interesting
fact. All thosespecies
thatchange
overto the
northern
spring
arefromsouthern
Australia,
whileallthose
retaining
theirancestral
breeding
season
arefromnorthern,
i.e.,tropical,
Australia(Table4). Theoneexception
is a nomadic
species
(Melopsittacus),
which-is
knownto breedindependently
of season
in'theA/ustralian
deserts.
Thus,asmighthavebeen
expected,
photoperiod
seems
tobelessimportant
to the'tropical
thanto thetemperate
parrots.
THE ANTIQUiTyOFFALLBREEDING

In thespring,whenall blackbird
species
otherthantheTricolorare

widely
dispersed,
a dense
aggregation
of blackbirds
.always
means
a
Tricolor
colony
in action.In thefall,however,
notonlyareallthe

species
of blackbirds
highlyaggregated,
but their numbers
are also
swollen
by the influxof millionsof birdsfromelsewhere
in.western

NorthAmerica.All marshes
harborlargeroosting
flocks
of birds,
whichspend
muchof thedayresting,
preening,
andsinging
in the
cattails.Nestingmaterialis readilyavailable
withina few feetof the

nestsiteandneednotbeconspicuously
carried
for greatdistances
as

oftenhappens
inthespring.Theadultinsects
brought
tothenestlings
are smallerthanthelarvaebroughtin the springsothatadultblack-

birds
flying
tothecolonies
withfood
areeasily
overlooked
unless
closely
examinedwith binoculars. The Haskell Ranch marshwas visited

weeklyby university-trained
biologists
in thefall of 1959,andnoneof
themnoticed
thecolony
untilit waspointed
outto them.Thus,'
breedingcouldhavebeengoingon,at leastsporadically,
in thefallfor some
time withouthavingbeenobserved.

In manyrespects
theclimate
of theSacramento
Valleyintheautumn

is suitablefor breeding.Low meanwind velocities
combined
with

warmweather
helpto makethisperiod
favorable
(Table2). Clearly,
thecriticalfactoris thefrequency
of occurrence
of sufficient
rainsto
initiateandmaintain
adequate
vegetative
growthto produce
theinsects
necessaryto supportbreeding. I have thereforeexaminedthe weather

records
for Sacramento
for thelast60 yearsto determine
thepattern
of autumnal
rains.If weassume
thatrainis necessary
to trigger
autumnal
breeding
andthatthe ]5 dayselapsing
between
therainand
thestartof breeding
in the fall of 1959is representative
of the time
necessary
to comeintofinalbreeding
condition,
a totalof 50dayswould

be required
fromthefirstrainuntilthefirstyoungfledge.If we
furtherassume
thatfledging
after] December
is notlikelyto besuc-
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cessfulenoughto give selectiveadvantageto late fall breeders,it follows that the first rain must fall before 11 October. If only one-half
inch of rain needfall to initiatebreedingand anotherone-halfinch in
the followingmonthto sustainplant growth,it would have beenpossiblefor Tricolorsto havebred 18 timesin the past60 years. However,
if one inch is neededto initiate, and anotherinch to maintain breeding,
therecouldhavebeenonlysevensuccessful
nestings
duringthat period.
Heavy Septemberrainswith follow-upprecipitationhaveoccurredonly
twice.

Other considerations
suggestthat the above requirementsare too
liberal. In otherregionsout-of-season
breedingonlyoccursafter much
heavierrains than ever fall in California in the early autumn (Serventy
and Marshall, 1957), and although lesser amountsmay stimulate
gonadalactivity,it is not enoughto sustainbreeding(Keast and Marshall,1954). Interpretation,however,is hinderedby our scantyknowledgeof the originalvegetationof the Sacramento
Valley and its probable responseto autumnrains. Before the arrival of Europeanman,
valleyvegetationprobablyconsisted
of a mixture of perennialbunchgrassyoak
parkland,ephemeralpools,alkalineflats,extensivemarshes,
and denseriparian jungles. Virtually noneof thesevegetationtypes
remaintoday. Largely gonealsois the extensivelate winter flooding
formerly characteristicof the valley. Early explorersrepeatedlyreported the Sacramento-SanJoaquinValley as being a huge lake 40
mileswide and 300 mileslong.
The responseof the currentannualvegetationto autumnalrains is
usually'slow,rapid growth not occurringnormallyuntil early spring.
The response
of perennialgrasses
wasprobablyslowerbothbecause
of
the growthcharacteristics
of perennialsand the retardinginfluenceof
mulch. The refloodingof the marshesand alkalineflats probablydid
not occuruntil late in the fall or perhapsnot until winterin dry years.
Thus, the presence
of emergentvegetationand productionof insect
populations
are likely to havebeenrare if not absent.
Agriculturehaschangedthe Sacramento
Valley in manyways. The
drainingof the marshesand establishment
of flood-control
measures
have been amongthe most importantfor blackbirds. Such changes
resultedin a deteriorationof blackbirdhabitat,but this was in part
compensated
for by the development
of irrigation,particularlyrice
cultureand irrigatedpastures,which succeeded
the wheatraisingof
the 1800's. Extensive irrigation beganin California at the turn of the

century,grew rapidly during the 1920's,1930's,and 1940's,until in
1956 about sevenmillion acreswere under irrigation, over one million
of thesebeing in the SacramentoValley and over three million in the
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TABLE

Year

1912
1915
1920
1925
1930
1935
1940
1945
1948

Auk

Vol. 77

5

Acres

1,600
30,000
162,000
103,000
110,000
I00,000
118,000
230,000
236,000

San JoaquinValley (Farrell, 1958). Rice becamean importantcrop
about1920,and todayapproximately
250,000acresare plantedto this
grass (U.S. Dept. Agric. Prod. and Market. Admin., 1949), current
acreagebeinglimitedby governmental
restrictions
(Table 5). Following the development
of irrigationwasthe establishment
of duck-hunting
clubs. Clubsare of manytypes,from a smallpotholeusedby a farmer
and a few of his friends to large, managedmarsheswith permanent
caretakersand elaboratebuildings. The effect, so far as blackbirds
are concerned,
is to providegreencattailgrowth at a time of year when
it is otherwiseunavailable,and to provide extensivefeedingareas in

the stubblefieldsfloodedfor hunting. Today about31,500acresof
landare in duckclubsin the Sacramento
Valley (P. L. Arend,unpubl.).
Evidencethat favorsthe view that fall breedinghasbeentakingplace,
at least sporadically,for a long time is providedby the suitabletemperatureand wind conditionsin the valleyin the autumn. Heavy rains
do occuroccasionally
in the early autumn,and there is suggestive
evidencethat the fall breedingof 1959was triggeredby rain. Also, the
possibilityof more suitableconditionsin the originalvegetationcannot
be ruled out.

Set againstthis, however,is evidencesuggesting
that breedingin the

autumnmayhavea recentorigin. The response
of theoriginalvegetation to fall rainswas probablyinsufficiently
rapid to providethe insect
population
needed
to supportbreeding.The breeding
of 1959,although
apparentlystimulatedby natural rainfall, was completelydependent
uponnestingsitesand feedingareasprovidedby irrigation,and, since
no additionalrain fell duringthe breedingperiod,nestingwouldhave
beena complete
failureundernaturalconditions.The poorsynchrony
and lack of goodcolonystructure,which characterized
both fall colonies, suggestthat fall breedingis of suchrecentorigin that time has
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not beenavailablefor the speciesto have evolveda goodresponseto
autumnal.conditions.Furthermore,if breedinghad beengoingon for
a long time, one might have expectedthe speciesto have evolveda
smallerautumnalclutchsize becausefeedingconditionswould always
be poorer than in spring due to short day lengthsand lower insect
populations. Yet clutch size was the samein fall and springcolonies.
Suggestiveevidenceis alsoprovidedby the failure of any other Californian birds to show regular fall breeding. If environmentalconditionshad beensuitablein the past,it is likely that a numberof species
would have been able to capitalizeupon them. In westernAustralia,
where fall breedingoccursfollowing heavy, unseasonal,late summer
rains,manyspecies
respondin largenumbers(Serventyand Marshall,
1957). In 1953, following heavy late March rains, 22 specieswere
found breedingor showingsignsof it, and 16 otherswere shown
histologically
to havebeenstimulated. Heavy rainsin February1955
were followedby breedingin at least40 species,
and an additionalseven
specieswere influenced. In all casesthere had been normal breeding
the previousspring.
I thereforeconcludethat fall breedingin the TricoloredBlackbird,
althoughit may well havetakenplaceprior to 1959,is mostprobablya
man-induced
phenomenon,
whichpostdates
widespreadirrigationin the
valleysof California. Furthermore,its future would seemto depend
uponthe continuance
of agriculturaland huntingpracticesthat provide
nestingand feedingsitesat this time of the year. At first it might seem
unlikelythat an additionalbreedingseasoncouldbe createdby agricultural modificationof the country, but Belcher (1930) noticed grass
warblersbreedingout of seasonin Nyasalandwhen bananaplantations
were flooded,resultingin a rank growth of vegetation. As irrigation
continuesto modify the vegetationin many partsof the earth, it may
well be that manyspecieswill respondin a similarmanner.
NATURAL SELECTION AND AUTUMNAL

BREEDING

Whetheror not a doublebreedingseasonin the TricoloredBlackbird
will confer selectiveadvantageto those individuals respondingto
autumnconditionswill dependupon a delicatebalancebetweenthe advantagesof the increasedproductivityand the increasedmortality.
Mortality amongadultsundertakingautumnalbreedingmay be expected
to be greater than amongnonbreeders,
becausethere may be increased
susceptibility
to predationor increasedwinter mortalityresultingfrom
the birds having enteredthe winter in poorer physicalconditionas a
result of the metabolic strain of breeding. If the survival of fall-
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produced
youngis greatenoughto offsetthis increased
mortality,advantagewill accrueto fall breeders,and the proportionof the population respondingto suitablefall conditionswill increase.
The increasein productivitymade possibleby autumnalbreeding

variesgreatlydepending
uponthe breedingpatternof the individuals
within the population.The intrinsicrate of naturalincreasefor the
specieswould be mostgreatlyincreasedif fall breedingmadepossible
reproduction
by six-month-old
individuals,sincethe ageat whichfirst
offspringare producedhasthe greatestinfluenceuponthis population
parameter (Cole, 1954). As we have seen, however, breeding by
immaturebirds doesnot seemto have beenthe case,althoughit cannot
definitelybe excluded. The increasein productivitymadepossibleby
breedingtwice eachyear oncethe age of one year has beenreachedis
lesspronounced
than in the abovesituation,but it is nonetheless
sig-

nificant. It is nearlyequivalent
to doublingthe numberof fledglings
rearedif survivalis the samein springand fall, and if fall-hatched
youngare ableto breedthe followingspring. However,we haveseen
that nestlingsurvivalin the fall wasvery poor,and we do not know
whether fall-hatchedfemaleswill be able to breed the following spring.

Malesmostsurelywill not, but they may breedwhenthey are oneand
one-halfyearsold, whichis earlierthan spring-hatched
individualsdo.
If, in addition,fall breederswere unableto breedthe followingspring,
the reproductiverate would be further lowered,in fact loweredbelow
what it wouldbe if only springbreedingwereattempted. If, however,
we assumethat adultsare capableof breedingtwice annually,the most
likely situationbaseduponpresentevidence,evenlow success
among
autumnalbreedersis likely to carry selectiveadvantage,
because
mortality amongadultsdue to predatorsin the Sacramento
Valley seems
to beverylow. Accipitrinehawksareveryscarce,
andthe easyfeeding
conditionsfor adult blackbirdsin the fall makeit likely that they could
rapidlymakegoodthe physicalstrainincurredthroughbreeding,so
that their wintermortalityshouldbe little affectedif at all. However,
the spreadof genotypes
with low thresholds
of response
to fall conditionswill not necessarily
causewidespread
fall breedingbecause
agricultural practicesinsure that thresholdstimuli will occur only in
restrictedareas. If the use of irrigated pasturesand the practiceof
floodingthe rice fieldsin the autumncontinue,fall breedingshould

persist
asa minorbutinteresting
partof thebreeding
cycleof the'I'ri~
colored Blackbird.
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SUMMARY
Thousands of Tricolored Blackbirds bred in at least two colonies in

the Sacramento
Valley of Californiain Octoberand November1959.
Nesting successwas low, but someyoung were fledgedfrom both
colonies.Breedingwasentirelydependent
uponagriculturaland duck-

huntin
g practices,
andit is likelythatfallbreeding
is of recent
origin,
postdatingirrigationin that area. Rainfall seemsto be the mostlikely

factorinducingfall nesting,but the population
mayhavebeenphysiologicallypreparedsometime beforethe rainscame. Bceauseof favorable conditionsfor adult blackbirds,fall breedingis likely to confer
selective
advantage
uponthoseindividualsresponding
to autumnalconditionsin spiteof low breedingsuccess
suchaswasobserved
in 1959.
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